Abstract: Human exposure assessment tools represent a means for understanding human exposure to pesticides in agricultural activities and managing possible health risks. This paper presents a pesticide flow analysis modeling approach developed to assess human exposure to pesticide use in greenhouse flower crops in Colombia, focusing on dermal and inhalation exposure. This approach is based on the material flow analysis methodology. The transfer coefficients were obtained using the whole body dosimetry method for dermal exposure and the button personal inhalable aerosol sampler for inhalation exposure, using the tracer uranine as a pesticide surrogate. The case study was a greenhouse rose farm in the Bogota Plateau in Colombia. The approach was applied to estimate the exposure to pesticides such as mancozeb, carbendazim, propamocarb hydrochloride, fosetyl, carboxin, thiram, dimethomorph and mandipropamide. We found dermal absorption estimations close to the AOEL reference values for the pesticides carbendazim, mancozeb, thiram and mandipropamide during the study period. In addition, high values of dermal exposure were found on the forearms, hands, chest and legs of study participants, indicating weaknesses in the overlapping areas of the personal protective equipment parts. These results show how the material flow analysis methodology can be applied in the field of human exposure for early recognition of the dispersion of pesticides and support the development of measures to improve operational safety during pesticide management. Furthermore, the model makes it possible to identify the status quo of the health risk faced by workers in the study area.
Introduction
Pesticides are chemicals of growing public health concern because epidemiological studies have found that they are associated with different cancers [1] [2] [3] [4] , neurologic pathologies [5] [6] [7] , respiratory symptoms [8] and hormonal and reproductive abnormalities [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Regardless of the risks involved in using pesticides, they are still considered necessary for agriculture because they allow intensive production [14] . Therefore, it is crucial to assess the risk due to pesticide use to improve their management and to reduce exposure, thereby protecting human health.
Floriculture is a growing agricultural activity in countries such as Argentina, Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico, India, Kenya and Zimbabwe, where greenhouse environment conditions are designed to optimize plant growth [15, 16] . Colombia is the world's second largest flower exporter, with a cultivated area of 6,800 hectares and an average of 15 workers per hectare [17] . Studies in the 1990s showed birth defects among children as well as adverse reproductive outcomes in populations occupationally exposed to pesticides in the floriculture crop system in Colombia [18, 19] . Although the floriculture industry has made significant progress in reducing pesticide exposure, and numerous studies have assessed exposure to pesticides in greenhouses worldwide [16, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] , there have been no recent studies of human exposure in the floriculture system in Colombia.
Tools for dermal exposure, such as EASE [34] , EUROPOEM [35] , PHED [36] , RISKOFDERM [37] , COSHH [38] STOFENMANAGER [39] and the approaches proposed by the U.S. EPA [40] , are targeted at occupational situations in industrial processes in Europe and the USA, but they do not consider agricultural processes such as pesticide management. DREAM [41] and DERM [42] are methods focused on occupational activities in pesticide management in developing countries; nonetheless, their semi-quantitative estimations still lack reliability and validity [42, 43] . Teubl [44] applied the methods PHED, RISKOFDERM, DERM and DREAM to estimating dermal exposure in the potato farming system in Colombia, and the results showed that each model delivers a different dermal exposure score because of the different determinants considered in each model, resulting in uncertainties about the real risk of exposure. Therefore, taking into account the disadvantages of the existing methodologies, a tool is required to provide a quantitative unambiguous estimation of dermal and inhalation pesticide exposure in developing countries.
Material flow analysis (MFA) is a method to describe and analyze the material and energy balance of a firm, a region, or a nation. It is based on the law of matter conservation and is defined by a geographic system boundary, a time span within which the analysis is performed, processes which depict human activities, and flows of goods, matter, or energy between these processes [45] . It has been applied to different processes such as the balance of durables in developing countries [46] , the tracing of pollutants through environmental systems such as watersheds or urban regions [47] [48] [49] [50] and the flow of metals [51] [52] [53] [54] . Accordingly, this methodology might be applied in the field of human exposure, allowing quick and early recognition of the fractioning of the pesticides in the human body during pesticide management activities and helping to identify activities that are crucial to improving operational safety.
The goals of this study were the following: (i) to investigate the feasibility of the application of the material flow analysis methodology (MFA) to the field of human exposure to pesticides, (ii) to develop a tool that helps to estimate dermal and inhalation exposures to pesticides, and (iii) to identify pesticide management activities or processes that could be improved in the floriculture system in Colombia.
To achieve these goals, the following research questions were addressed:
(1) How can the material flow analysis methodology be adapted to study human exposure to pesticides in agricultural systems? (2) What are the advantages and disadvantages of using this methodology in the field of human exposure and risk assessment of pesticide use? (3) Based on the model outputs, what is the current situation with respect to human exposure to pesticides in the flower crop systems in Colombia, and how can the management of human exposure to pesticides be improved?
Methodology

Material Flow Analysis
The MFA method [55, 56] is based on the mass conservation law and studies the flow of a substance among the different processes involved in a system. In our particular case, the method was applied to analyzing the flow of pesticides in the floriculture system during pesticide management activities such as preparation, application and cleaning of pesticide application equipment. Human exposure to pesticides was studied in terms of the fractionation of pesticides in the human body, including the dermal and inhalation exposure routes (Figure 1 ). The floriculture system was defined in terms of the pesticide-related activities that are performed in the greenhouse (preparation and application of the pesticides) and the cleaning rooms (where all the application and personal protection equipment is cleaned).
This study focused only on the pesticide flow to the human body; therefore, the flow to target plants, soil and air were considered outputs of the system. The system is composed of 15 processes and 25 fluxes. The pesticide enters the system as input and flows according to three pesticide management activities: preparation (P 1 ), application (P 2 ) and cleaning (P 3 ). These are considered transportation processes without a stock. From the preparation and cleaning, there is a direct transport of pesticide to the different body parts (P 5 ). During the application, there is a transport of the pesticide to the air (P 4 ) and to the different body parts (P 5 ). The potential dermal exposure (PDE), P 5 , is the sum of the PDE from P 1 , P 2 , and P 3 . This is defined as the fraction of contaminant landing on the outer layer of the personal protective equipment [57] . The actual dermal exposure (ADE), P 14 , is defined as the amount of contaminant reaching exposed skin surfaces [57] . The level of protection given by the personal protective equipment is defined in the model separately for each body part in P 6 to P 13 . The pesticide flow between the potential (P 5 ) and actual exposure (P 14 ) depends on the level of substance retention given by the personal protective equipment. The retained amount of pesticide is defined in the model as the stock of P 6 to P 13 . The inhalation exposure (P 13 ) is defined as the amount of contaminant arriving at the inhalation mask, and the stock is the amount retained by the filters used in the protection mask. The actual inhalation exposure is the amount of contaminant that crosses the filter in the mask. The pesticide flow among all the processes is defined by a mass balance and is expressed by the following equations proposed by Baccini and Brunner, 2012 [56] :
The transfer coefficient k for any flow from P i to P j is giving by Equation (1), where X F(Pi, Pj) is the amount of pesticide flowing from P i to P j , Σ[XF (Pk, Pi) ] is the sum of the amounts of pesticide flows coming to P i , S t is the stock after time step t, t 0 is the time of initial time step t, t is the current time step and S t0 is the existing stock at the initial time step. The time step is defined as one working day of 8 h. The transfer coefficients were obtained by means of field measurements explained in the following sections.
Description of the Study Area
The study area selected for the measurement of the pesticide flows was a farm dedicated mostly to rose production, with an area of 25.5 ha, located on the Bogota Plateau at 2,685 m.a.s.l. The average temperature is 13 °C, and inside the greenhouses, the temperature fluctuates during the day from 6 to 11 °C at 6:00 am, 21 to 31 °C at 11:00 am and 22 to 29 °C at 2:00 pm. The rose plants had a crop density of 8.2 to 8.6 plants/m 2 in rows 32 m long and 0.8 m wide, separated by 0.6 m paths.
[]
A greenhouse has between 170 and 230 rows. The main pests affecting the rose crop production are downy mildew (Peronospora sparsa), grey mold (Botrytis cinerea), thrips and spider mites (Tethranycus spp.). Fungicide management is performed using a rotation of products such as
propamocarb chlorohydrate (1.8 cc/L) and mandipropamide (0.8 cc/L). The pesticide preparation is made on the field mixing the commercial pesticide products with water in a 500-L container. The pesticides were applied using a standard personal protection equipment used by all the farms registered as members of the Association of Colombian Flower Exporters. It consisted of a rubber level B Hazmat suit (a garment that protects against splashes from hazardous chemicals with an external breathing mask, hood, rubber gloves and waterproof boots). The cleaning activity consists of washing the personal protective equipment and the application accessories in a washing facility by using water and cleaning products like detergent and soap. Figure 2 shows an example of pesticide management in greenhouse rose production and Table 1 lists the main characteristics of these pesticides. 
Data Measurement
Dermal Exposure Measurement
The pesticide flows were measured during the three pesticide management activities: preparation, application and cleaning (P 1 to P 3 ). The pesticide fractioning in the human body (P 6 to P 12 ) was measured by means of the whole body dosimetry method [59] [60] [61] using the tracer uranine (fluorescein sodium salt; C 20 H 10 Na 2 O 5 ; CAS Registry Number: 518-47-8; PubChem Compound ID: 10608) as a surrogate for the pesticides. The selection of this tracer was based on its low detection level, rapid quantification, solubility in spray mixtures, minimal physical effects on droplet evaporation, distinctive properties differentiating it from background or naturally occurring substances, stability, moderate cost, nontoxicity and acceptability under the regulations of the US Food and Drug Administration [62] . In addition, previous studies of human exposure to pesticides have demonstrated the advantages of and positive results obtained with the tracer uranine [63, 64] . Tyvek ® garments (DuPont™) and cotton gloves were used as sampling media. Before the test, Tyvek ® garments were labeled by body part ( Figure 3 ): arms, forearms, thighs, legs (left, right, frontal and dorsal leg parts), chest, abdomen and back (upper and lower back part), and when the evaluated activities were finished, the Tyvek ® garments were cut according to the labeling scheme and were packed and conserved in a dark place. The same procedure was followed for the gloves. The measurement of the potential exposure was performed once a day washing the personal protective equipment in order to avoid residual contamination of uranine between the measurements. The different personal protective equipment parts were currently used by the farm whose appropriate condition is monitored by the occupational hygiene department in the farm. Figure 2) . Following the normal pesticide application procedure, 3 workers performed the application at the same time, each holding a pipe, spraying sidewards and walking forwards. In the laboratory, following a previously developed protocol [63, 64] , the uranine in the Tyvek ® sections and gloves was first extracted by shaking all pieces in glass bottles with 400 mL of ultrapure water. Afterward, aliquots of 2 mL of the extraction solution, together with aliquots from the samples in the tracer solution in a 500 L container, were taken in cuvettes, and three drops of 1 mol NaOH were added. Finally, the measurement of uranine was performed using a Perkin Elmer LS 50-B Luminescence Spectrometer at an excitation wavelength of 491 nm, an emission wavelength of 520 nm, an excitation slit of 10 nm, an emission slit of 10 nm, an integration time of 1 s, and an emission filter cut-off at 515 nm. A series of standard concentrations (i.e., 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 3, 5 and 10 ppb) were used for the calibration of the instrument. The detection limit of the instrument was in the range of 0.05 to 30 ppb. When concentrations were above this detection limit, dilutions were made to 50 or 2,500. PDE was measured on three different days during the preparation, application and cleaning processes. The PDE was calculated as the ratio of the amount of uranine measured in the Tyvek ® garment (U T.O ) plus the amount of uranine measured in the gloves (U G ), divided by the total amount of uranine applied measured in the 500-L container (U A ), according to Equation (3): (3) where U T.O was calculated as the sum of the amounts of uranine measured on the different Tyvek ® pieces according to Equation (4) through Equation (6): (4) (5) (6) Because the application is the activity that contributes with more than 99% to the total exposure [40, 63] , ADE was measured only during the application with the three workers wearing the Tyvek ® garments under the personal protective equipment. ADE was measured on three different days during the application activity, with the participation of the same three workers performing the application simultaneously and using the respective sampling media. ADE was calculated as the ratio of the amount of uranine measured in the Tyvek ® garment over the total amount uranine applied measured in the 500 L container. The level of protection (PF: Protection Factor) for each body part was calculated as the fraction of pesticide retained by the barrier of the personal protective equipment. It was calculated only for the application activity as the ratio of the ADE to the PDE, according to Equation (7): (7) 
Inhalation Exposure Measurement
The inhalation exposure was measured using the button personal inhalable aerosol sampler (BPIAS). It was chosen because of its efficiency and precision, according to previous studies involving evaluation of the level of occupational exposure to inhalable airborne substances [65] [66] [67] . The inhalation exposure measurement was performed at the same time as the dermal exposure measurement. During the application, two workers carried sets of breathing equipment consisting of one Leland Legacy ® Single Pump (calibrated to sample air at a rate of 15 L/min) connected to a BPIAS that contained a filter paper with a porosity of 25 µm. The filter papers were collected, labeled and packed for analysis in the laboratory. The amount of uranine measured in the filters represented the potential inhalation exposure. In addition, filters were located in the inner structure of the inhalation masks. These filters were also collected to determine the actual inhalation exposure. The protection factor given by the mask was calculated in the same way as the protection factor for dermal
exposure, according to Equation (7) . The measurement was performed twice during the two applications (i.e., ADE and PDE) on three different days, for a total of 12 measurements.
Exposure Assessment in the Study Region
Based on the transfer coefficients obtained from the field measurements and the amount of pesticide applied per person during an 8-h work day over an evaluated pesticide management period of six weeks, the pesticide flow analysis model was first used to assess the risk of exposure to the fungicide mancozeb and then to assess the risk of exposure to the fungicides carbendazim, carboxin, dimethomorph, mandipropamide, propamocarb chlorhydrate, and thiram. The dermal absorption estimates were based on the actual dermal exposures calculated with the pesticide flow model and the absorption reference values for each pesticide reported in the AERU Pesticide Properties Database [58] . The estimated dermal absorption values were compared with acceptable operator exposure level (AOEL) values, which are health-based limits established on the basis of the full toxicological assessment required for pesticide registration and represent the quantity of pesticide that can be absorbed daily over a lifetime without manifesting toxic effects. These exposure level values allow quantification of the risk for pesticide operators [58] . Figure 4 shows the pesticide flow analysis for mancozeb when 786 cc of active ingredient were applied (the average of 25 applications for the evaluated pesticide management period of six weeks) during a work day of 8 h. The model shows that the exposure was very high during the application step, contributing 99.9% to the total PDE, while the preparation step contributed 0.07% and the cleaning step contributed 0.03. The exposure during preparation and cleaning is due to accidental splashes that cause minimal exposure compared with the application activity, in which most of the pesticide solution is used and during which the exposure is very high. Nevertheless, despite the high PDE (5,223 ± 2,493 mg/d), the ADE was very low (32 ± 23 mg/d), which indicates a level of protection of approximately 95% for the hands and between 99.2 and 99.8% for the rest of the body parts.
Results
Pesticide Flow Analysis
With respect to ADE, the model shows that the forearms and hands were the most exposed body parts (i.e., 8.0 ± 7.3 and 6.4 ± 4.0, respectively). This shows that despite the high level of protection given by the personal protective equipment, there is a leak of pesticide solution droplets through the overlap between gloves and sleeves. This same situation occurs for the legs, whose ADE values (5.2 ± 3.0 mg/d) might be due to a leak of pesticide solution droplets through the overlap between boots and trousers, and for the chest, whose ADE values (4.0 ± 2.4 mg/d) might be due to a leak of pesticide solution droplets through the buttons. Table 2 shows the daily average dermal absorption estimates for the eight pesticides evaluated (i.e., carbendazim, carboxin, mancozeb, dimethomorph, propamocarb, mandipropamide, thiram and fosetyl). The dermal absorption of mancozeb was estimated at 3.6 ± 2.5 mg/d. This was based on the ADE results (32 ± 23 mg/d) and the dermal absorption value of 11% for mancozeb [58] ). This value is greater than the AOEL reference value of 2.45 mg/d, which suggests that there is a health risk faced by the operator. Similar findings were found for carbendazim, thiram and mandipropamide. The inhalation exposure was found to be 0.05 ± 0.03 mg/d, which compared with the AEOL reference value, can be considered negligible and does not represent a health risk. Figure 5 ): carbendazim, n = 10; carboxin, n = 11; thiram, n = 11; mancozeb, n = 25; dimethomorph, n = 9; propamocarb, n = 10; fosetyl, n = 10; mandipropamide, n = 8.
Health Risk in the Study Area
Discussion
Pesticide Flow Analysis Approach
This paper presented a pesticide flow analysis modeling approach based on the material flow analysis methodology. The pesticide flow model helps to identify the patterns of pesticide distribution on the body, the level of protection given by personal protective equipment and estimates of potential and actual dermal and inhalation exposure to pesticides. This information can be used to determine the health risk level by comparing the model estimates with the AEOL reference values for each pesticide. In addition, the model makes it possible to easily identify the activities or body parts that have high levels of exposure, which is useful in identifying improvements that will decrease exposure during pesticide management. However, the model outcomes correspond to a certain interval of time and do not consider issues such as pesticide accumulation or pesticide degradation rate. Furthermore, the model considers each pesticide separately and does not take into account the facts that pesticides are usually applied in mixtures and that this might alter the chemical nature of the pesticides.
Pesticide Management in the Case Study
One characteristic of the greenhouse flower crop system in Colombia is pesticide application with five nozzles mounted on a 1.60 m long pipe. Previous studies [29] have shown that the distribution of the PDE on the body parts depends on the spray direction of the nozzle (Table 3) , and because the application in the study area was made sideways with five nozzles simultaneously, body parts were exposed homogenously, with the exception of the hands. This fact is reflected in the results of the PDE distributions, which range between 13 and 19% for the body parts and 3% for the hands. These results are different from those obtained in previous studies in which only one nozzle was used and the application was made downward, forward or backward, and the exposures differ, with high values generally found on the lower body parts [29] . Concerning the ADE distribution, previous studies have shown similar results in which the hands and forearms are the most exposed body parts, and dermal exposure is the main contributor of the total exposure [68, 69] .
Another characteristic of this study was that the study area was the size of the paths between the crop rows, which is only 60 cm wide, creating a close space in which the sprayed pesticide droplets move (Figure 2 ). This issue might contribute to the homogenous potential dermal exposure. This contrasts with the paths of greenhouse production systems in other locations [29] , which are between 1 and 1.5 m wide.
Health Risk in the Study Area
Daily dermal absorption estimations were higher than AEOL reference values for mancozeb, carbendazim, thiram and mandipropamide. Taking into account that environmental conditions like humidity affect the level of absorption [69] , the health risk might be higher for these pesticides during long periods of time. Figure 5 shows that during the six-week pesticide management period evaluated, carbendazim and thiram were applied 11 times, mancozeb was applied 25 times and mandipropamide was applied eight times. Because of this application frequency and the possibility of being exposed to a group of pesticides with different toxicity levels, the health risk might be higher. Furthermore, in the flower production system, additional pesticides with different toxicity levels are applied, which suggests that there might be an even greater potential health risk. For instance, in a previous survey of 84 greenhouse flower farms in Colombia, 14.3% of the pesticides were found to belong to category I, 14.4% to category II, 52% to category III and 19.2% to category IV [70] . This suggests that the health risk assessment might be different depending on the toxicity level of each pesticide and the application frequency.
Conclusions
The material flow analysis methodology can be applied in the field of human exposure for estimation of the patterns of pesticide distribution on the human body during different pesticide management activities. This methodology not only assesses the level of exposure but also provides information on potential measures for improving operational safety during pesticide management. Furthermore, the model outcomes, together with pesticide information such as AOEL reference values, can be used to assess the health risk associated with pesticide exposure.
Our pesticide flow model integrates three activities and two routes of exposure during pesticide management, which is different from other approaches in which a model was developed separately for each process or activity. Although the model can be applied to case studies in regions with similar characteristics, such as the application technique, the infrastructure and the type of personal protection equipment, the model should be calibrated when these characteristics change. Although the model provides static information about the exposure during one 8-h work day, further improvements are necessary to improve the health risk assessment by including in the model time-dependent issues such as the cumulative exposure over several days and the pesticide degradation rate.
With respect to the status quo of health risk in the case study, of the eight pesticides evaluated, mancozeb, carbendazim, thiram and mandipropamide were found to represent a health risk to operators because their dermal absorption estimates exceeded the AOEL reference values. However, this health risk might be reduced by using adequate personal protective equipment and improving the protection in overlapping areas such as between gloves and sleeves and between boots and trousers. There might also be a significant health risk reduction achieved by using pesticides with lower toxicity levels and by reducing the application frequency of the same pesticides, especially if their toxicity levels are very high.
